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wiser to leave this important part of the subjeitt to others
better able to deal witl it"

PART 1.
CHAPTER .,-llOUSE.

The site of a schîool should ho dry and cheerfil, and
easily accessible to the groat bulk of the population.' No
trees sliould ho allowed to grow very close te the house
in either front or rear. Trees too near a building general
render the wvalls damp; tliey arc, besides, gloomy, as tlieyj
more or less excinde the liglit and obstruct the view.I
rfhese are matters of importance in an ordinary dwelling
lîouse-much more so in a school-house.

A scliool shiould be large enougliIl to accommodate'
con veniently the largest daily attendance which the
locality is likelv to furnisli." Inî estimating tlie proper
SIZeo0f a scho eiglit square foot, at loast, sliould be
allowed fo cd chuld in average attendarnce. By the
adoption of a proper organization and furnitture arrange
ment, the sehool business can ho carried on with smaàll
inconvenlience, and ith sufficient freedom of movoment,
even if the room be se crowded on any particular day,
or succession of days, as te allow only six square feet to
oach child actuatly presei. Allowi ng eiaht, thereforo,
provides for a fluctuation of about a id over [ho
average. Tlitis a room 30 x 16 will accommodate ant
average of 60, aid is suficiently large for an occasional
attendance of 80. Witli this num ber, however, the room
wvotld be mucli crowded, and would require the most
careful and thorou-h ventilation.

The walls of a scýioo1 should neyer be less than twelve
feet highi, and in ali large schools tliey require to ho stil
higlier. Anything lower thial this NviIl scarcely allow
suflicient head room for ventilation, or~ wall space for
rnaps.

The best general shiape for~ a scitool-rooni is that of a
plain rectangle, laving the leigth twice tlie idth. If an
attendance sufliciently large ho expected, te warrant thie
appointment of an assistant, a class room, inediatclV off
the priincipal room, wilt ho found a niost usefu 1 appendage.
If the principal room ho very large, it wilt ho better te
have two moderately sized class-rooms than one very
large one. Observe, howevor, that a detached class-roomn
is of scarcely any use, unless there is a second responsible
teacheîr in the school. If thie room lwo sanall, the fire-place
may be in one end; if large, either it. sliuld ho in the
middle of one side, or there should ho two-ono at ecdi
end. The fuel slîould nover ho exposed te view.

The ilext subject in order is the floor, which ho recemi
mouds to heo0f wood in preference te any other material,
as Lis is used in this country Mr. Joycc's remarks are
net applicable

CEILING) WINDOWS, OFFICES.
If the lieuse ho of only one story, comfort and lhealtli

both roquire tlîat the room ho ceiled. The room is subject
te ail vicissitudes of temporature in the absence of ceiling.If the ordinary plasteîr ceiling ho thouglit either toe lieavy
or tee oxpensive, the room may ho covered neatly with a
slioeting of thin boards, which slîould always ho white
or~ of some liglit colour.

It must ho borne in mind, thougli it is frequently
forgotten in practico, that a lieuse is furnished ith
windows for twto purppses-te givo iglit and te afford
ventilation. For thle latter it is quite necessarv to have
them in at least twe opposite sides of the room. They
slîould ho raised at least five feet from the floor, $0o that
tliey nia yho beyond the reacli of the idle children oiLher
te gaze tireugh or to break, and that sufficient wail space
for black boards, tablets aîîd maps, may ho secured, and
that the currents of air may pass over the heads ef thosei
in the room. If the sili of the windowsbe less [han five

foot from the floor, the lower panes should be mufted or
screened. Both the upper and lower sasbes should be
made to open for purposes of ventilation; the cheapest
and simplest contiivance for opening and closing being
[ho common side pulleys.C

No school should be without suitable out-offices; they
should be nieither in immediate proximity to the school,
n01 yet 80 far removed as to ronder froquenit supervision
inconvonient. In sehools attended by botli sexes, there
should ho separate out-offices, eiLher at opposite sides of
the school or witb opposite approaches--in the latter case
comipletely separated by a higli wall.

(To be contintted.)

Joyce's Schelol uauageDfemt.

The copy before us of Dr. Joyce's"I Handbook of School
Management " is one of the foiirth edition and of the
seventeenthi thousand, and ttierefore iL is to ho presumed
that the worki is alreadv in the hands of a large number
of toachers. Indoed,. thýe book lias to some extent made
its roputation. But its success so far lias been greater in
Ireland than in the other parts of the kingdomi, and thore
are a great many teachers, sehool managers, and o"hrs
in England and Wales, as wvell as in Scotland, who will
be glad.' to ho informed that there is a really practical
work on school management to be obtained at a reason-
able price. Upon - subjeet like this there is so mucli
lecturing, so mucli dissertation, so much theorising, and
airing of individual opinions, that those who are in want
of simple an'd business like help and flot mere taik are
flot able to judge by the mere titi e of such a work as this,
that it is the kind of work of which they stand in need.
Let it bo understood, then, at the outsoit, by those who
are unacquainted with Dr. Joyce's book, tlîat it is just
what it professes te be-a hiandbook ; tlîat it affords
instruction and good guidance on the wliole range of the
dutios of teachingy and the conduct of elementary sohools,
and that overy paragraph in the two hundred and twenty
pages is the resuit of abunda-i-t, varied, and inWo1igent
experionce. IlTiiere is not, 1 believe," says Dr. Joyce,

"aplan, opinion, or suggestion in the iviiole book that
hias not been carried eut successfully, either by inyseif or
by others under my immediate direction.

The work is not for teachers and managers only, but
for members of Sehool Boards; for it begins flot when
the childron are assembled ini the sehool room but at the
intoresting stage when a site is being selected for a sohool.
The author insists, for example, on dryness, liglit and
clieerfulness in the ground an.d situation ; and lie asks
that ne trees shall ho growing near the building as
Ilthey rendeîr the walls damp," and are Ilgloomy." Then
hie goos into the questions of the size of the rooms, height
of ceiling, floors, windowvs, furniture, construction of
desks, and ail the teaching apparatus. By the aid of a
number of simple diagrams hne shows how the desks
slîould ho arranged, and the manner ini which space
should ho left for the teachîng of drafts from classes
standing in a semi-circle round the teacher, the tablet, or
the black.board. Many of '1hese points have heen a great
deal under. discussion among managers and school
management committees and in sonie cases recourse lias
been liad to Dr. Joyce's book for suggestions; but there
are many more cases in which dificulties have been
encountered and needless experiments have been made for
want, QfAhe help of so excellent and experienced a guii.e.
Dr. Joyce is net always riglît, perlîaps, anid we hayp, no
doubt that if lie were 110w, towards the close of IS73j [o
go among the school man.agement committees of' the
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